WOOD
STORKS
Wading
Through
TheNuclear
Age
DRIVING

ON TOP of a narrow dirt
gracetherefuge.
Butthefishhe
embankment
in hismud-spattered nurtures with such care are not despickuptruck,DanConnellymakes tined for the dinner table. Rather,
hisearly-morning
rounds
of a large, theyaregrownsolelyforthebenefit
of theendangered
WoodStorks
man-made
pondhiddendeepin
the backwoods of South Carolina.
thatglideintothesanctuary
each
summer
lookingfor food.
A thunderstorm
thenightbefore
National Audubon dove into
haslefttheunpaved
trackslickand
treacherous,
butConnellyisperthefish-farming
business•with
fectlyat easeashedodges
therain- theWoodStorkasitsprimary
customer--as an indirect result of
filledpotholes,
whileskillfully
avoiding
theslippery
drop-offinto ColdWar politics.It all started
backin 1981,whenthenewlythepondbelow.Suddenly,
his
vehideskidsto a haltandConnelly elected
Reagan
administration
decided that in order to maintain a
steps
6ut intothegooeymire,the
mudsquishing
loudlybeneath
his
strategic
edgeovertheRussians,
the
rubber boots.
UnitedStates
needed
to expandits
The plancalledfor
Grabbing
a largepailofcommer- nudeararsenal.
ciaJ.
fishfoodfromthebackof his
doubling
theproduction
of plutotruck,Connelly
walksto theedge nium239 in lessthanfiveyears.To
of thepondandtosses
a fewhand- meetthisdemand,a 28-year-old
nuclear reactor which had been
fulsof drypelletsintothemurky
"mothballed" for more than a
depths.
A satisfied
grincrosses
his
at theU.S. Department
of
facewhentheplacidwatereruptsin decade
a boilingmassof fins,whiskers,
and Energy's
(DOE) Savannah
River
tails,asdozens
of supermarket-sizePlant near Aiken, South Carolina-catfishriseto thesurface,
snapping would have to be reactivated as
greedily
at thehailof tastymorsels. soonaspossible.
Buttheplanto reactivate
It's a sighttowarmtheheartof any
asit wascalled,propiscicukuralist
whotrulyenjoyshis "L-Reactor,"
work.
vokedalarmamonglocalenvironButConnellyisno ordinaryfish mentalists.
Onceoperating,
the
reactor's
discharge
of
cooling
farmer.Asmanager
of the
AudubonSociety's
SilverBluff
water--morethan176,000gallons
Plantation
Sanctuary
nearJackson, perminuteat full power--would
SouthCarolina,hesupervises
the
bedumpedintothemeandering
drainage
of SteelCreek,andcarried
40 acres
of artificial
pondsthat
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seven miles downstream before

emptying
intotheSavannah
River.
Duringtheyearsof itsprevious
operation,
from 1953-68,thereactor'sfloodof scalding
hotdischarge
hadcompletely
destroyed
theSteel
Creekswampforestalongwithits
manyfishandotherwildlife.
Since the reactor had been out

of commission,
thislifehadpartially recovered.
Of special
interest
to
biologists
andbirders,
theextensive
marshes
andswamplands
along
SteelCreekhadbecome
important
feeding
habitatforthelocalWood
Storkpopulation,
whichbreeds
ata
colonynearBirdsville,
Georgia,
about30 milesaway.
Alsoin theintervening
years,
SouthCarolinahadpassed
a law
thatrequired
thermaleffluent
from
nudear installations to be cooled to
no more than 90øF before it could

beflushedintoa naturaldrainage.
Environmentalists who had lobbied

unsuccessfully
to blockL-Reactor's
rebirth favored the construction of

coolingtowers,
whichwouldeliminatetheneedto dumpmorewater
into the Savannah River. But the

DOE claimedthetimerequired
to
buildthetowerswoulddelaythe
production
of thenewplutonium
forat leasttwoyears.The energy
department
optedto construct
a
1,000-acre
reservoir
adjacent
to the
reactor in 1985 in which the hot

discharge
couldcooldownto the
permissable
levelbefore
flowing
intoSteelCreek.Although
this
solved
theheatproblem,thewetlandswouldstillbeflooded,
raising
thewaterleveltoohighforstorks
to
wadein. Shallow
wading
wateris
crucial to the survival of the Wood

Stork.Unlikeherons
oregrets,
Wood Storks are not visual feeders.

Theyhuntby "tactilelocation."

Sweeping
theiropenbillsthrough
thewater,theysnapthemshutthe
instanttheyfeela fishinside.
Deprived
of theircrudalfeeding
area,these
WoodStorks
weregoing
to have to look elsewherefor food

in a regionwherewetlands
were
rapidlygivingwayto humandevelopment.

The DOE couldeasily
have
ignoredthefateof theWoodStork
except
foronemajorcatch:theU.S.
Fish and Wildlife Service was

preparing
to listthebird whose
population
hadbeendeclining
for
manyyears--as
anendangered
species,
a rulingwhichwaspassed
in
1984.Undertheprovisions
of the
Endangered
Species
Act,theDOE
waslegally
obligated
to replace
the
storks' doomed habitat before the

agency
couldcarryoutitsplanto
restart L-Reactor.

Afterlengthyconsultations
with
biologists
fromNationalAudubon,
the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service,
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andtheUniversityof Georgia,the
DOE agreedto mitigatethelossof
SteelCreekby financingthe construction
of fourfish-rearing
ponds
at the Silver

Bluff

Plantation

Sanctuary,
locatedjustoutsidethe
nuclear plant's boundary. The
ponds would be stocked with
bluegills
andcatfish,andmanaged
in sucha wayto provideabundant
foodfor WoodStorksduringthe
summer,whenthe birdsnormally
usethe imperiledwetlandson the
Savannah River Plant.

The planlookedgoodon paper,
butwouldthestorks
takeadvantage
of theoffer?An earlierprojectsuggestedthat they would. In 1969,
National Audubondevelopeda
similarstorkXeeding
program
at its
CorkscrewSwampSanctuaryin
South Florida. A series of shallow

pondswasconstructed
andstocked
withfishon whichthelocalnesting
storks feasted when water levels

weredrawndownto suitable
depths
forthemto wadethrough.
Though
thispioneering
experiment
wasdiscontinued

in 1978 due to water-

northern Florida, Georgia, and

levelcontrolproblems,it proved South Carolina, where a number of
beyonda doubtthat Wood Storks smallstorkcolonieshavepopped
could be enticed to an artificial
up duringthepasttwodecades.
In
food source.
The Wood Stork used to be fair-

1984, when the Wood Stork was

Above,
Wood
Storkswadeinshallow
watertryingto
catch
theirnextmealbywayoftactile
sensation.
Below,
Malcolm
Cenlter
(left) andDavid
Young
handWeed
Storks
attheBirdsville
colony
inGeorgia.
Onthefar
rightisanaerialviewef theKathweed
Ponds
at the
Silver
Bluff
Hantation
Sanch,ary
inJackson,
SC.

officially
dassified
asanendangered
ly commonin wetlandareasacross species,
itsbreeding
population
was obtainedfrom a nearbyhatchery.
much of the southeastern United
estimated
to be6,040pairs.
Fertilizerappliedto thepondstrigStateswith Floridaservingasits
Constructionof the pondsat gereda lushphytoplankton
bloom,
Silver Bluff Planwhich would set the food chain in
stronghold.
At least
increased
federalprotec- tation began in motion to yield fat, stork-ready
20,000 pairsof the Despite
tion
Wood
Storks
arestilllosing August, 1985. An fish.
statelybirdsnested
In1991only4,086pairs old, dried-up mill
in several huge ground:
A teamof biologistsfrom the
couldbe foundacrosstheir entire
colonies
duringthe
pondon the refuge Universityof Georgia'sSavannah
Thestork'scontinuingwasdredged
1930s;the greatest U.S.range.
outand RiverEcologyLaboratory
(SREL),
concentration
was
declineis blamed
partlyonthe subdivided into four led by avian ecologistMalcolm
in the Everglades severedroughtthat hasgripped separateimpound- Coulter,supervised
the manipulaBasin. But human
theFlorida
region
during
thepast ments,usinga series tion of pond depthsthat would
encroachment
on
fiveyears,causing
severalkey of internal levees. makethe fishavailableto hungry
South Florida's wetcolonies
toabandon.
Only
timewill Water from a natstorks."Thepondsshouldbedrawn
lands(specifically tell whetherthe WoodStork can ural stream was fed down startingin mid-summer,"
the disruption of holdoutintothe21stcentury.
into thepondssep- said Coulter, "whendispersing
waterflowthrougharately,so that the Wood Storks from the Birdsville
outtheregion)wreaked
havocwith depthof eachpondcouldbecon- colonyarelikelyto converge
on the
the stork population, and the trolledindependently.
Oncecom- arealookingforfood."
tremendouscoloniesof the past pletedandfilled, the pondswere
Early in July of 1986, the first
haveall but disappeared.
Someof stocked with more than 300,000 pondwasloweredto about14inchthe birds may haverelocatedto bluegill and catfishfingerlings es--an ideal depth for feeding
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beganfeedingon the concentratedwhohashelpedmanage
theWood
fish. In the followingweeks,the Storkprojectfor morethaneight
numberof storkstakingadvantageyears,is cautiousaboutdrawinga
of thecatering
service
grewbyleaps connection
between
thetwoupward
andbounds.
Bymid-August,
nearly trends."We suspectthat manyof
100WoodStorks--including
two thestorks
visitingthefeeding
ponds
color-banded
fledglingsfrom the are not of the local population,"
Birdsvillecolony--werestuffing saysBryan."Our countsof fledgthemselves
on thelavishfeastorga- lingsindicatethat manyaretrannized especiallyin their honor. sientswandering in from other
Sharing the banquetwith them colonies
at theendof thebreeding
werelargenumbers
of GreatEgret, season." Scientists at SREL are now
Little Blue Herons, and other fish- analyzing
theDNA extracted
from
eatingbirds.
molted feathersgathered from
During that initial trial, Wood aroundthe ponds,in an effort to
Storks continued to feed at Silver
determine
theprecise
originsof the
Bluff through the remainderof WoodStorks
visitingSilverBluff.
In addition to man-

agingthe SilverBluff
feeding
program,
biologists
at theSavannah
RiverEcologyLaboratory--withfull support from the DOE
--are conducting
the
mostin-depth study
of Wood Stork biolo-

gyever,including
foraging,breeding,and
competition with
other wading birds.

summerandwellintoearlyautumn.
"By late September,prey abundancein the pondswasdrastically
reducedby bird predation,"said

"Hopefully, the knowledgeand
expertise
gainedfromthisresearch
canbeusedto helpotherstruggling
stork populations--both in the
Malcolm Coulter, "and we decided U.S.andabroad inyearsto come,"
it wasno longernecessary
to con- saysMalcolmCoulter.
Meanwhile, back at the Savannah
tinuefeedingthestorksthatyear."
The pondswere refilled to their RiverPlant,L-Reactor
hasyetto be
normalcapacities,
allowingthefish turned on for more than a few brief
a chanceto spawn.
experimental
runs.The mainprobSinceits inauguralseason,the lem canbe tracedto the holding
SilverBluff feedingprogramhas lakewhichhasprovenineffective
at
storks.But not a singlebirdshowed attractedlargenumbersof storks coolingthereactor's
discharge
to
up, andthepondwassoonrefilled. eachyear.In 1987a highcountof the permissable
level. A cooling
Almosta weeklater,thebiologists 151 birdswastalliedin the ponds, towermaywellhaveworkedbetter.
released
waterfroma second
pond, followed by 212 in 1988, 223 in
Criticsof the U.S. Endangered
and crude,stork-likedecoyswere 1989, 250 in 1990, 189 in 1991 Species
Act accuse
theWood Stork,
propped
upin theshallows,
in hopes and 207 storks in the summer of anditssupporters,
of jeopardizing
of luring the great-wingedbirds 1992. At the same time, the the nation'sdefensecapabilities.
thatmightcomesoaring
by.
Birdsville stork colony--whose Butin thefinal analysis,
it all boils
Afterwaitingformorethantwo members
benefitdirectlyfromthe downto yourdefinitionof "nationweeks,the SREL biologistswere artificial
provisioning--has
dimbed al security."
Personally,
I resteasier
rewarded
whenfourfledgling
Wood steadily,
from 160pairsin 1986,to at nightknowingthat in the battle
Storkssplashed
downintothebeck- morethan240 pairslastyear.Even between
WoodStorksandweapononingpond,wheretheypromptly so, SREL biologistLarry Bryan, ry, the birdsseemto beahead.
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